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MARY M'SINEY

Itffy

I- - MAKES PLEA HERE

Witter of Lato Mayor of Cork

j Wants U. S. to Call Loan
I to Britain

BROTHER'S VISIT SURPRISE
t

MIm Mary MacRwInty, iintr of tli
ltr lord mayor of Cork. rxtm-- i

jomplft mirpriw toa olxtut it
'stowaway" arrival in Oil jntry f

Jir brother. Itr .1. MacSwInr. nti-- i

IhinM OTallaifhan, tb prwnt lord
motor of Cork.

With twinkling blur fjes npiritH'i
pkliiK for hr native Ireland ail tn
fbil!, MIm MacKwiiicy. in lir apart

mrat at the neltrtti'-trtford- . Uii
morning dUcuKW fr--l- varioun phAM"
of the Irinh question, but tl i cum'!TcIopmnt hi ilisoninl knowIHK"
of ltojcthrr. She (ancrU rd tho ac-
count of th pk'tureirfjtip appearand at
Newport Xcwh late aud
raid;

"It is rnmplPte new to r: I l.a'1
BO knowleder nbat'ior thnt thy wti-o-

their way '
Th hijrhlijtht In Mi Mv.wmpv

tand on the Irinh situation i that f.United State j. Irrevocably bound t .

come to th" revijc of Ireland bv tV
declaration and pwh of lretidn'
Wilton.

Wm Amrricn Sincere?
With a little of the flavor of ih

Emerald Iale in he-- pff and with th
measured words of a huh educated
woman. th sister t lrp'and newt
national hero explained just what h
meant by thii awwrfion

"Was America smcer jD hr t'lm?" b asked. "And wheD MI
he carry out hr plight"! a

promiised frecdem to all sma
nations, did she not?

"I do not ask any American cime,
to do any act inconsistent with i r,.t
os an American citizen, bu i ,n Ifland, believe in the profession America
made and feel we are enfiti.f to hr.!ii
her to it She pledged hrr word or, .

should redeem it and cou'd redeem if
without firinc a shot."

Then, when the "sptinkv' and y'
JlsmLfied woman, who v.a willies i

let her brother die for n cause as
aked just nhat America cuM do

apeciflcalij . she said
"Let America coll in the five bjiHnn

dollar loan to Kn;Iand That nj ca!!. .

Liberty Loan, but that money ;,
beins used in Ireland t. strangle lib-
erty. Hnzlcnd could not gn r,c with !i"r
warfare in Ireland with't tha finan-
cial assistance."

Thlnlw l". S. Obligate,!
Mim MacSwinev thn exr a n"i '

she felt America niora h h'i.r, t,, )

Ireland because of fie le,;' '' I'r
dent Wi'son dunnic the 'ate war

' I take it- for granted. Wfh ia, .

i.M 1

El

Dntor mm top toothaeri
nc wlthont Injurtni or blister-In- r

th rams Esnir idrolo-ltr- l
to chllflren rl ttUattM. Ttthehe stopp wills

In 4ru stcra or montr will nn
U ccptd 4ol4 at all druxdita.
aUuutsriurrU br tbt lautUca

Cbtmlcdl I'rudurts la.LI 02 1C Jlonummi bt
Biltlroor.. kU.

Seeley's Adjusto Rufafier Pad

arttan all IitJMEfaBfXffnfcaCk'; 1

rail. Can XlOBIWRwJ
attach to StBCKufifSdp''
maat mar rBiifeS. "t

Edr yield l prrssare bat cumner' hlt Thumb srrew adjusuraaanr. Aldnmlnal brlta acu auio
Vartrrs of aaperlor dtslrn.

Consallatlon Without Charra
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SHEETR0CK
WALL BOARD

Has No Equal

Ml
Mm

It tnt'PJ'les rtrry jtuimI feuiure for
Ideal ruiiatrni Hull. It (uu'l liurn,
won't wuri or ahrlnk . nnv ine run
erert It un'l nn Mine iintl iuone
Can he iiupereil, jiulnlril or uiircl.

Proen t he Ideal Hoard
Through lis Many I'.sers

I.urs stork of riirucnlriil slira

Pearce Fireproof Co.
1317 ARCH ST.

rA'Wtff- -- r ,i fspr-
--YVT T' c if.,T t

I - Hurr'n A

MISS MKY MACSWINEV
Si'ter of the lale lord major of

Corii, who Is Nltlnc this city

hwiney iai'j, tnnt tue President was
the Mpokehman lor the American
jeojile. lie abn''ifer plinjeed the aid
of the AujerKHii ief,ple to all
nations I I ave WiUon'a
addre-- e urd 'fa'e-neu- t' with int. I

store

Whole stock

$90 and $100 to

536.00 Bmoiinsr Jackati,

ISS.00
512 SO

81r. SO Sraottnsr
58 25

312.00 Hhlra
fililrtj

&O.B0 Khtrt
88.00 Bhlrta

3iirta
88.80

for
for
for
f'Jr
for
for

I1E.00
S10.CO Mntnr
510.50
53.80

110.00

SR.00
52 BO
53 25
S3. 00
S3 50
S4.25

$7 50
S5.00
$8.25
SI 75
$5.00

EVrtnr

small

Shlr-.- a

and $75
to

EVENING PUBLIC TjEDGEBPHirJADELPHIA, ' WEDNESDAX' JAOTABY 5, ll&I
I have been reading orer them to see if i

co,u'(1tPOMlbIr hare o1"1 raUUke. '
but if the Lngllth lantuase mean any-thi- ns

it roeana that America in pledged
to see that no amall nation is forced
yt live unucr fcovereu-ni- he Is not
bound to."

Purine her Interview ru Mc.
Kwiney. who wear deep mourninE for
Y uiuiun, iwa out a copy 01 ineII" cla-a- 'j .1 o' I. : m n lence ami ran
passages from it. "There is not
she aid. "that doen not refer to Ire-
land except that which acknowledges
t'.e overeirnty .,' :nKland."

Mii-s MacKniney was asked if she
meant America ouzht in to to war with

in-n- t Untaln for Ireland?
answered. No, rjt- - innsub moral pressure to bear as will help, IS

In every way.
Mil MacHwinev i n tnltldle-ac- e

woman with a delightful
personality. She has been always iden-- t

fied with the Nationalist movement
fn Fhe was formerly a school
teachfr. but was "fired" she wye, be- -

ii iw of the political situation in 191C.
She no incarceration to speak

of fnr sake, having spent
one dav In priwon. She expects to

leave tomorrow for New
York and to stay in the I'nltcd States
as lene as sne can penont her country

Basketball Player's Nose Broken

PRICE

PRICE

PARENTS Ml
3CHORENM0URN

Samuel Gaffin

Sight
of

SEARCH UNAVAILING

Philadelphia

children,
"mamma" and "daddy"

ChrHUnas
the once household 015 North
American

The who is
thirty-on- e years old. left

on declaring
some

presents. did either that
or Christmas

tragedy the
tAiltna.!

While pterin basketball the , head the Gaffin family. Hi.Vjb Mens Christian As.,TOunc two - - old wife.nisht. Leo belwlne. Esther, tried to gay and tincon-memb-

Hatboro suffered .erned before the children who con-- a
f at:'. " the noe a wrimmage tinually asked whero their had

Clear Sailing Ahead
AT THE

William H. Wanamaker Store

With a successful voyage for 1921 assured for
everybody, provided they have placed their busi-
ness on reconstmction basis has been done
at 1217-121-9 Chestnut Street.

has been a great deal of talk of reconstruction,
THERE reconstruction prices. But the William

Wanamaker Store and its entire stocks met recon-

struction months ago, here are facts in its January
disposal which are bringing the young men of
Philadelphia to the store by hundreds to take advantage of
pre-w- ar prices in quality clothing

All Imported Overcoats

in the were S45.Sp y
and $50. All are now

Aquascutum

87.00

of famous
(London J1

Overcoats-- were 3made)
cut

one,"

for
for
for

$17.50
Htnokln? Jackati,

Jackati,

820.00

513.00

I'RICE

Mafflera

Modem

Ire'ond.

suffered

Omokinp Jacket!,

Jacket!,

$15.00 Emoklnir Jacketi,
$7.50

ALL

Maffleri

Mufflers

S7.CO Bhlrta
60.50

S7.M
3.00 fiUlrta

33.C0 Shirts

37.00
SO.IO

80.00
8VZO
81.00

for $3 75
for S3. 25
for
for S3.25
for
lor $1. 75

M I

UIIIIE

84 00

i

'

'Mt

Drops

Night

S3. 25

S3 00

S? 00

- . r '

a. 11

on

small for
are all that

of n time in
at

"daddy." N.
his

Christmas Eve. that
he was to buy

He not
on

was Into a for cx- -i

Tll sf La . a 1 !.... .3

at up he of
- yearnt appear

of the tam.
in '

father

a

H.

$9.00

Bhlrta
911.00 OhJrtu

Bhlrta

ammora
Mafflera
Mufflers
Mufflers
Mufflers
Maffloro

and
your

for

Ireland's

graokla?

$5.50

$1.50

S3.50

5?.00

S3.75

From

Eve; Wife

Last Year

Three cryine

remain happy
happy
street.

Samuel
GafSn,
family

toine belated
return

evening morninc. which
turned

pectant children.

Ahnct'--- . twenty

as

and the
men and

All our rich
. Uvercoats which were
$125 and $135 are now
nicirKcQ . ; ;.

A few typically Eng
lish Overcoats, made by
John the
tailor were $90 J

85

$68
Regular William H. Wanamaker Overcoats

Our own standard $50 to $65 Overcoats and Ulsters. .$35
Our own standard $65 to $75 Overcoats and Ulsters. .$45
Our own standard $80 and $85 Overcoats and Ulsters . . $55

Men's & Young Men's Suits Our Own Label
$60, $55 and $50 all-wo- ol quality Suits $35
$70, $65 and $60 all-wo- ol quality Suits $45
$85, $80 and $70 all-wo- ol quality Suits

Half-Pric- e Opportunities in Furnishings
SMOKING JACKETS ONE-HAL- F

$10.00

SHIRTS ONE-HAL- F

FFLERS ONE-HAL- F

ALL FI'R
SG3 to S85 Doaver and WutrU Pnr Collars $45.00
630 to 810 Beaver and Wutrta Pur Collars S22.50

PRICE
835.00 nobes for $17.50 8B0.00 Rotes for $25.00
523.50 nobes for $11.25 910.50 Robes for $8.25
810.00 Kobes for $5.00 515.00 nobes for $7.50
612.60 nobes for $6.25 913.00 Kobes for $6.00
825.00 Robes for $12.50 816.00 Robes for $8.00
SCSjOO Robss for 332.50 $10,00 Robes for $9.00
930.00 Robes for $15.00 $5.00 Robes for $2.50

Sj, $G and $7 Soft and Stiff Hats for $3.50
$8 and $10 Soft and Stiff Hats for... $5.00
$16.50, $18 and $20 Vclour Hats for $10.00

81 ana 81J50 Neckwear, 83 and 83X0 Neckwear,
75c $1-3- 0

82 and 83X0 Neckwear, $4.50 and 83 Neckwear,
$1.T)0 52.50

S.VjO, $1 and $.' Knitted Tien, all $2.50

January Opportunities in Custom Section
from all $65 from all 585

order
them individual
measure

ROUES

$60, $80,
and $90 and order
them to your
measure for

William H. Wanamaker

Christmas

Worombo

London

$55

COLLARS REDUCED

ONE-HAL- F

the
Choose Choose

fabrics

Gray,

fabrics
individual $65

1217andl219
Chestnut St.

5fne, wpedally at that one time of alltoe year when they wanted him themost,
Fojur-year-o- ld Michael mourned over

.to'r? Jnd c,un5 hopefully by thetront windows day after day expectingto see the familiar figure of daddy
it08 tie f11' Vtrbaps burdened

7... Promised gifts. Little thrre-J- m

Cld Man, Bnd Samuel, the year-uLh-

d'$PU tbir Brief in con-!IJ- ?

..' of w'fPinc and tild not be

sthin
CT"n r thf,r rao,llfr'fl Pt

iit,ht'Jfll"red ""JBh the win-do-

repreeentlng Christmas

WoSSS'.nH rlh.I,a'' nd W"n 'b
,.T',,.cr,tuc,t"1 a threechildren m beds, kissed them good- -

Vhen TifDt ,Ui "? ,w,k fo- - daddy."
lehtion of that holldn

from the "".?" ".' .! .' "W'-- " lC.S5a 'a- -

in xne oaricness the night.
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Floor

awoke their 3frs. Mar-
garet Higgins. came orer to see if any
trace had been found of her daughter's
husband. She found the door locked.

has there been any sign since
of the missing parents. According to

children, their mother wore no hat
when she left. She was wearing, iher
say. a blue skirt nnd silk waist. Mrs.
tiiggins Dcueves that Her daughter bns
met with foul play, but knows no
enemies, or of any family quarrels
which can give the iollce n hint in this
unusual case.

So Michael, suddenlr been mo mu
head of that small household, still keeps

place by the window, watching
for both his father nnd motlier, toys
forgotten, his comfort-
ing ignored, suddenly made to realize
some of the sadness of Ibis world.

Horsehair
than nounds of linr..t.-- t.

valued at stolen yesterday
tne 01 M. at

street, and rirtu. i ?4' orth Second street. Thieve,
iunir inrriM iiiirniirpof

ine moraine before

of

by smashing a padlock.
niiu jjhuivu luv ciuu away on a ITJOtOr
truck.

T1HIURSDAYS- -

295.

$9.68

grandmother,

grandmother's

for in
fur All furs

value
sale.

Coats taupe
belted richly lined.

Also Russian Pony coats length.
with raccoon and cuff?. and

collar cuffs.

Natural souirrel

$4 &

Extra values. Heavy Geor-

gette blouse? in every
and trimmed with heay

laces.
$2.00 Voile

Fine with dainty frills and lace trim-

ming. styles included.
hitc

Nor

KTITS rown. Bray nnd dark fancy wool
and inluroya OVKiiCO ts wool

nnd KI.N WS newest ji'ns(U with
InrBO ro'lnr nnd pockeU".
Sl'IT- S- Izoh 10. BlZfi

Kl WK- -

Frank
Third U

the

his now
his

$5000 In Stolen
More .1000

were
irora warcnouse. Stedler.

This orer

....

Colors and

mix-

tures

WO0O.

SIXTH
FLOOR

cut.
cc

de $

hats
and

nnd
vnlues.

or
$10 Silk or Dress or Heavy

Cloth Coal for $10. Then $1.00 More Yon to
Any Other $10 Garment. $11 Hays $-- 0

I) Coats or Dress and Coat.

jou do wnnt Dress and select
or Coats; or you and fiarmentii pay

Then the purchase nnd you, both
the Coatu, to M. FIFTH

POST TO DANCE .? ""M

Albert Clinton Wunderllch Branch fmi4TllVidgeOUherMS
to Entertain Tonignt

The Albert Clinton Wunderllch I'ost
of the American ICglon will give
dance nt tbo Twentieth Century Club,
South avenue, A
good orchestra and novel features will
make an enjoyable evening.

The committee has been working hard
in preoaratlon for the occasion and the
hall will be tastefully decorated with
holiday trimmings.

Wills Probated Today
The following wills were probated to-

day:
Ucorge W. Slater, of 1521 North

Stillman $17,300. A bequest of
$2000 to relatives and the residue in
trust for his widow, Sarah E and
niece. The residue of this for the
buildlnr of for the ornhans of
Odd Fellows at Ogontz and ave-- 1ru u.i..ti ...u.. ji..iMUW. viat& Hvuau. vuif uit-- III'
the Gerraantown Hospital, $5100. Sarah
j. urossicy, or uoyiesiown, t'a., $7100.

THURSDAY

Eleyenth and Market Streets

F-- U-R--S
Special sales Thursday our great cut-pri- ce disposal of our

rntire stock! guaranteed with our staunch guarantee
dependability.

100 French Coney
FUR COATS . . . K Ml

is the biggest fur -- coat
offered. Take advantage of it in this

French Coney in or brown shades.
smartly and .silk Large collars and, cuffs

$275 Marmot
COATS

of i
Wonderful

French Seal Coats .i.e.i.n.i.i.
length. Natural squirrel and

Seal Coats $175
trimmed:

$5 Georgette and

Tricolette BLUUdad
special

beautifully
embroidered

EXTRA SPECIAL" Waists

Smart-tailore- d

OYS' fo &
OVERCOATS . .

Also Mackinaws
In I

In
Jl C In

0 to 3 to 8 :

M ( H lo

A

t

n

$89.50

SUITS

JL

$295
Seal Coats

$395

$495 Near 00

98e

iflP'A 1

Ud) $D ana q)0 laneia, ucuigcuc

0

Crepe Chine

HATS 2 68

All new spring-lik- e beauty. Some
otruw brocado combiniitions. Em-

broidered, ornament trimmed.
Sensational hat n benutyl

Buys an Extra Big Girl's $10

Coat Dress
a

Untitles
2

: J a

Important: Mothers Note
If a a DrcHHCR

a
h p I i t between Hharinu

Dresses 6 FLOOR

a

Lansdalo tonight.

-

a
.. a i I

41.

SJ Plain or with skunk
natural collars 'collars cuffs. value.

It

tkt.
tt-r- s

alrt..mh.,

S- -

of

skunk, beaver 3G inches lone. j.,

shade,

voiles

OTOATS

our own
for

new train

or

'

dD ff l Full

in
brim

tassel

First liny

Worth
rinses

Coat, Two
Two Friend select Two only

$11. price
Hale. sizes

stret,

home
Cheltrn

Every

Serge

length. onossum

v3l

LEGION U?E?,?riffi

m'9wwww

French nis
n 59.50

bust

of administration iiallS'
of Connahon
Ttrentlelti inA......... ;n,jycj

BALM

length;

ANALGESIQijJ

J3ENG1

or

lrt

$295

Cut Price Sacrifice

cuArcO JT1 KJ O
high-grad- e

reduced icithout regard profit, together immcti

purchases leading

Children's $2&$

SH0ES
mothers, these

ire wonderful
bargains.
and tan kid and
patent
with

HALCONY

to $12 SHOES C
All A- -l quality in newest leathers

and Military
STREET FLOOR

Shoes
Sturdy and tan with

leather Wonderful
HALCONY

d T P Houblo yokes.

not

Fi.no it- -

Also styles.

Em

Hernard

$650
Seal Coats

skunk,

1'I.OOJl

Ha
Shoes taken from stocks

manufacturers.

leather
colored tops.

Women's Up

lusts. Louis
heels.

Boys' $4.00
black shoes

?ood soles. values.

Women's $2 Flannelette Gowns 77i
rftoMnHn

-- STiwr.T

beavrorl

Women's $1.75 Topless Corsets 941
medium

IIAItdAIN HALCONY

Women's 85c Union Suits
Tailored finish. Regular extra sizes.

-- sTKin.r ri.nou -

Kiuuctl and jilnin. shades.
STUK1IT l'LOOIt

MORE

Hudson

squirrel

2000
Pairs

smart

S2 Wool Mixture Hose
Hentlier

Women's $3 Smart Skirts . $.!
mixtures. Sires 25 to 40.

- mhconii ri.noit

.

ii.oon- - -

Sizes 0 to 10 years.
Sl.Vril FLOOlt

iiil-i-) to .

I'll'TII FLOOK

s!

iV sH

&

Full 3G tail

tcitlt
shoe

nnd

nnd

Black

IN

.

fH

II

39

and Silk $

Women's $5 Cloth Skirts $2- -

Smart styles. Vclour checks nnd
.siicnNi)

Boys' $2 Pants . 9!
Full cut.

Girls' $5.98 Organdie Dresses $!
mini'. irunnu'd. o-

lncho
Natural

trimmed.

Checks

SECOND

serges.

SEE IMPORTANT ADVERTISING FOlt THURSDAY OTHER PAPERS!
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Corduroy
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